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programs &
Announcements

August / September / October 2012

conservation

Please note: Speakers and venues are subject to
change. Please check www.onondagaaudubon.com
for the most current information. All programs last
60 to 90 minutes.
September 2012 Program Meeting
Wednesday, Sept 12, 7:00 PM
Liverpool Library
310 Tulip Street, Liverpool, NY 13088
Frank Moses from Montezuma Audubon will do a
presentation on watershed ecology, in particular the
“Save the Rain” initiative for Onondaga Lake.
October 2012 Program Meeting
Wednesday, October 10, 7:00 PM
Manlius Public Library
1 Arkie Albanese Way, Manlius, NY 13104
Mike Fishman, Masters student from SUNY-ESF, will
talk about his research on bats in New York and whitenose syndrome.
November 2012 Program Meeting
Wednesday, November 14, 7:00 PM
Fayetteville Free Library
300 Orchard St. Fayetteville, NY 13066
Alison Kocek, Masters student at SUNY-ESF, will talk
about her research on swamp sparrows in urban area
wetlands.

For Sale - Lovely 50 acre property

Fracking New York’s Southern Tier
by Maryanne Adams, Conservation Chair
In an article commemorating Rachel Carson’s warning
call of 50 years ago, Molly Bennet compared the
corporate-backed PR campaign by the $300 million
pesticide industry against Carson’s views to that
being made today to undermine scientific conclusions
about climate change (http://www.inthesetimes.com/
article/13174/our_silent_spring/). Reading it made
me think of the current ad campaign by the natural gas
industry. Natural gas is American! It’s cleaner than
coal! Why deny American citizens the opportunity
to embrace an activity that promises countless jobs
and much-needed income for thousands of struggling
families?
It is in this context that Governor Andrew Cuomo
made the decision to allow horizontal drilling and
hydraulic fracturing in communities supportive of
hydro-fracking in five counties along the Pennsylvania
border. Drilling would only be allowed in shale
formations more than 2000 feet thick with at least
1000 feet of vertical distance separating any aquifers
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encumbered with conservation easements with Finger
Lakes Land Trust. Location - near Marcellus, NY in the
Town of Onondaga. Owned by OAS member and provides
Areas that have approved hydraulic fracturing or
rejected bans/moratoria
a wonderful opportunity for a purchaser with strong
conservation interests. For further information please
Graphic taken from http://www.nytimes.com/
contact Judith Lockwood at rjcl2@windstream.net.
interactive/2012/06/13/nyregion/a-plan-to-regulate-fracking.html
Conservation continues on page 3
Areas that have enacted moratoriums on
hydraulic fracturing

Areas that have permanently banned hydraulic fracturing
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ATTENTION SNOW BIRDS!!!!
Would you be interested in receiving the Kestrel online?
We don’t want you to miss the winter issues while you are
enjoying the sun somewhere warm. Please send your email
address to whitstrivia@yahoo.com so we can ensure that you
are kept up-to-date.

Whit’s Trivia
Rules: Email your answers to
whitstrivia@yahoo.com by September
15. Two winners will be chosen at random
from all correct answers (one for each
question). The winners will win a bird
related prize! Be sure to include your
name and address in your email. Winners
and answers will be announced in the next Kestrel (first
names and last initials only).
Previous Answers:
Question 1: The starling was introduced in Central Park in
1890. Winner: N. Brown
Question 2: Location was Beaver Lake. The fish was a
Northern Pike found in April 1973. No winner

Onondaga Audubon Society, Inc. is a chapter of the National
Audubon Society. Meetings will be held at various sites
primarily within Onondaga County on different dates during
different months from September to May, excluding January
and February. Please check The Kestrel and/or http://www.
onondagaaudubon.com for details on each monthly meeting’s
date and time. Meetings usually run approximately two hours
long. Field trips are held year round to observe birds and
other interesting aspects of nature. All programs and field
trips are free and open to the public.
OAS owns and operates two sanctuaries on Lake Ontario:
Derby Hill Bird Observatory and Richard A. Noyes
Sanctuary. Derby Hill is an important site for spring hawk
migration. Noyes Sanctuary provides a variety of scenic
and birding opportunities in all seasons. Both sanctuaries
have maintained trails and are free and open to the public,
dawn to dusk.
Chapter only members receive The Kestrel newsletter.
Joint members with National Audubon receive The Kestrel
plus Audubon Magazine. Onondaga Audubon encourages
membership in both National Audubon and the local
chapter. Members are encouraged to actively participate as
volunteers in all functions of Onondaga Audubon.
Problems with subscriptions should be referred to the
membership chair.
Letters to the Editor may be sent to:

This Edition’s Questions:
Question 1: What are galliformes?
Question 2: The bufflehead breed near fresh water in
cavities excavated by what birds?

Onondaga Audubon Society

Chapter Membership Application

For information on National Audubon Society membership
please visit the OAS website:
http://www.onondagaaudubon.com.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO JOIN:

Onondaga Audubon Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 620, Syracuse, NY 13201
Phone 315-696-8065
http://www.onondagaaudubon.com

To enroll as a member of the Onondaga Audubon Society chapter
only please send your name, address, and a check for $15, made
payable to the Onondaga Audubon Society, to:
Onondaga Audubon Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 620
Syracuse, NY 13201
You will receive The Kestrel newsletter several times per year.
Onondaga Audubon Society Chapter Code:
RO5
7XCH

The mission of the Onondaga Audubon Society is to
engender in the people of the Central New York Community
a greater appreciation of wildlife, land, water, and other
natural resources. The members of Onondaga Audubon
believe this will lead to the wiser use of these resources and
encourage this result through our programs, field trips,
sanctuary management and environmental education.
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conservation from pg 1
and the fractured rock. This “demonstration project”
in Chemung, Tioga, Broome, Steuben, and Chenango
Counties was welcomed by gas industry spokesmen who
considered it to be a step in the right direction. (During
the past three years, $4.5 million dollars has been spent
in Albany lobbying for fracking and over issues of
concern to the natural gas industry (http://www.nytimes.
com/2012/06/14/nyregion/hydrofracking-under-cuomoplan-would-be-restricted=to-a-few-counties.html).)
DEC spokesperson Emily DeSantis said that the drilling
moratorium would continue until the DEC had responded
to all of the comments (80,000) they had received about
the draft Supplemental Generic Environmental Impact
Statement (dSGEIS). This could be accomplished by the
end of summer.
Dewey Decker, town supervisor in Sanford (Broome
County) heads the Deposit Landowners Coalition. This
group represents more than 300 property owners owning
a total of 50,000 acres who are eager for fracking to
begin. XTO Energy (a subsidiary of ExxonMobil)
signed two leases with the coalition for a total of
$110 million. According to Decker, 80% of the local
population supports drilling (http://www.chronogram.
com/issue/2012/7/News+%26=Politics/Frack-WatchComing-Soon-Drilling-in-Towns-That-Want-It).
But what about the 20% who will experience all the
side effects of hydraulic fracturing without any of the
financial benefits? Environmental groups continue to be
divided over whether or not hydraulic fracturing should
be allowed in New York at all. It should not, according
to Dr. Sandra Steingraber, who devotes much of her time
speaking out against the process and the health risks
associated with it. She asserts that “Sending a polluting
industry into our most economically impoverished
communities is a violation of environmental justice”
(nytimes.com).
Maurice Hinchey, representative from the 22
Congressional District, would agree. Hinchey’s district
crosses the Southern Tier, running along the Pennsylvania
border from the Hudson River to the Finger Lakes. Parts
of it would be affected by the Cuomo administration’s
plan to allow fracking in some places. Representative
Hinchey’s recommendations to the governor about the
protections that need to be in place before issuing any
drilling permits are as follows:
nd

 a comprehensive wastewater treatment plan;
 a rule to create further distance between potential
drilling sites and water supplies;
 a prohibition on the use of toxic chemicals in all
fracking fluids;
 a rule mandating public disclosure of all chemicals
used at each well site before drilling commences;
 a dramatic increase in New York State Department
of Environmental Conservation (DEC) resources
and staffing to oversee potential drilling;
 a complete ban on land spreading of fracking waste
fluids;
 alignment of DEC’s gas drilling permit rules with
the requirements of secondary lending institutions
covering oil and gas activity on mortgaged
properties;
 and waiting for the result of the ongoing EPA
study of hydraulic fracturing that the congressman
initiated.
(http://hinchey.house.gov/images/stories/20110109_
HincheyDSGEISComments.pdf)
Hinchey is correct when he says, “We only have one
chance to get this right, which is why we must take
every possible step to protect the environment, public
water supplies, and the overall health of residents from
the dangers of hydraulic fracturing” (Hinchey.house.
gov).
Fifty years ago, the president of the Montrose Chemical
Corporation called Rachel Carson ‘a fanatic defender of
the cult of the balance of nature’ (inthesetimes.com). Now
she is thought of as a paragon among environmentalists.
Only time will tell how those who protested fracking the
Marcellus Shale will be judged and what their legacy
will be. In a world where corporations have more power
and political influence than ever, they have their work
cut out for them.
“The modern world,” Carson wrote in 1963, “worships
the gods of speed and quantity, and of the quick and easy
profit, and out of this idolatry monstrous evils have arise.
… As for the general public, the vast majority rest secure
in a childlike faith that ‘someone’ is looking after things
– a faith unbroken until some public-spirited person,
with patient scholarship and steadfast courage, presents
facts that can no longer be ignored” (inthesetimes.com).
I wonder what Carson would say about today’s world.

Please check out the CONSERVATION section

 a cumulative impact analysis of the impact hydraulic
of www.onondagaudubon.com for more and
fracturing would have in the state;
updated information.
 a full assessment of public health risks;
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Birdathon 2012

make this a great event. THANK YOU to each and
every one who took part! A special thanks also goes
to Michele Neligan for helping again with the food for
The fifty-fourth OAS Birdathon took place on May the Picnic. Again, thank you all! And, we hope to see
19th. We had a good turnout, with sixty-four folks on you next year on the third Saturday in May.
30 teams. The financial side is down a bit after two
very good fundraising years, but in light of the ongoing
global financial situation, we are doing well with over
$4700 raised so far. We would love to break the $5000
mark, so any late donations that we receive will be
very welcome. On the birding side, it was very typical
in most regards, except perhaps for the weather. That
element was better than normal, even to the point of
being too good. So, the participants got to enjoy a very
pleasant day of birding.
Speaking of normal birding results, the Woodcocks
– Bill Purcell, Kevin McGann and Chris Spagnoli –
garnered 148 species to again take a commanding first
place in the competitive category. This matches their
recent average, and not coincidentally the average
winning count for the last 6 years. Also finishing in
their customary position, Archaeopteryges Mickey
Scilingo and Martin Mau handily took the “silver”
with 138 species, matching the long-term average
count for that award. Third place is not so predictable,
and Joe Brin of I Like Shrike took the “bronze” with
126 birds for the day. The group as a whole found 195
species, matching the 6th highest count ever.
It was another good year for singles and doubles –
species found by only one or two teams. There were
17 “singles” and 18 “doubles”. The Woodcocks racked
up six singles, including an unusual sweep in the
Scoter department. Other good finds included the
Mad Cowbirds’ Orange-crowned Warbler, and the
Whooters’ Northern Bobwhite. It has been a while
since a Bobwhite has been reported. Custody of the
Clark(e)’s Nutcracker goes to the person finding the
best bird of the day. This was awarded to Tom McKay
of the Sun-bit Bitterns for his Laughing Gull found
over Onondaga Lake.
Help Onondaga Audubon Society save money by
Our Youngest New Birder this year was Joel Baker taking your Kestrel online. Those taking the Kestrel
from the Wrenegades team. And the final award, for online receive an email with the link to the latest
Most Birds / Least Miles was again taken by Dave Kestrel when it becomes available.
Nash. Travelling on foot and by bike, Dave recorded an
impressive 96 species in Clay Marsh. In that category An added bonus is that all the pictures in the electronic,
also with zero auto miles, Daniel Leete had 81 species, online version are in full color!
while Gerry Smith, driving only to get to the site, had Please contact newsletter editor Julie Covey at
102 at Derby Hill. Now, if Gerry had just biked to birdeditor@gmail.com for more information. In the
email, please include your postal mailing address,
Derby, he could have taken the prize!
As always, it is the teams that participated, and to so we may be certain of whom we are taking off the
all those who raised funds or sponsored a team that postal mailing list. THANKS!

Please check out http://
onondagaaudubon.com/
birding/birdathon/ for all
the Birdathon 2012 details
including the full species list!

please, consider
taking the
Kestrel online!
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OAS BIRDATHON TEAM RESULTS REGION 5, MAY 19, 2012
Team Name and Members

Territory

Species Team Singles

Archaeopteryx (Mickey Scilingo, Martin Mau) Oswego & Onondaga Co.

138

The Big Dippers (Ken & Rose Burdick,
Dave Graham)

Skaneateles, Elbridge, Marcellus,
Camillus, Otisco

87

Bird Brains (Kate Timm & Al Bremmer)

Fair Haven, Sterling Nature Center, Sterling area

92

Bird Fool on the Hill (Gerry Smith)

Derby Hill

102

Bird-in-some-place (Daniel Leete)

Town of Lebanon

81

The Blackburnians (Jane Needham & Janet Skaneateles Conservation Area, Gully
Needham McGraw)
Road, Onondaga Valley, Toad Harbor

66

Bluebirds (John Rogers, Sue Rogers, Pat Burns) Onondaga & Oswego Co.

109

Crazy Celts (Gene Huggins, Michele
Neligan, Rose DeNeve)

Onondaga & Oswego Co.

74

Gray-crested Flakcatchers (Sue Boettger &
Bill Gruenbaum)

Manlius, DeWitt, Sullivan

74

Hooded Warbler (Marge Rusk)

Town of Sterling

40

I Like Shrike! (Joseph Brin)

Onondaga & Oswego Co.

126

Johnny Timberdoodle and the Bog Sucking
Mudbats (Tom Meier, Becky Lynch,
Onondaga & Oswego Co.
Jonathan Kresge, Bob Williams)

102

King David’s Heron (Nancy Bridges)

Madison, Onondaga & Oswego Co.

63

Lookin’4Hooters (Dr. Stephen Schwab &
Chris Stanger)

Cayuga, Oneida, Onondaga & Oswego
Co.

111

Loonatics (Debbie & Emma Rahalski)

Baldwinsville, Liverpool, Mexico Fair
Haven, Oswego

93

Mad Cowbirds (Dave Baldrini, John H.
Moore, John Moore, Katalin Moore, Peter
Moore)

Van Buren, Clay, Salina, Schroeppel,
Lysander, Mexico, West Monroe, Constantia,
Volney, Scriba, New Haven, Richland

109

Marsh Madness (Jeanne Ryan, David Ryan,
Madison & Onondaga Co.
Sarah Stuart)

106

Old-gray Gnatcatcher (Paul Richardson)

Onondaga Co.

96

Osprey Can You See (Dave Nash)

Clay Marsh

96

Red Eyed Vireos
(Steve Baker, Rick Back, Peggy Baker)

Oswego Co.

86

Ruddering Grackle (David Wheeler)

Mexico Point State Park only

72

Southern Highlanders (Natalia Garcia,
Virginia DeBenedictis)

Onondaga Co.

78

Stony Point Blackpolls
(Tony Shrimpton & Sue Adair )

Lake Ontario shoreline - from Fair Haven
to Sandy Pond

112

Sun-bit Bitterns (Tom McKay, Jim Stacey)

Onondaga Co.

55

Two Jays Not Blue
(Judy Thurber, Judy Wright)

Onondaga & Oswego Co.

106

Wandering Ataloss
(Brenda Best & Matt Voelker)

Madison & Oneida Co.

101

Wayne Fidler (Wayne Fidler)

Oswego Co.

Wilson’s Snipe

Awards
Second Place

Common Nighthawk

Common Goldeneye

Northern Shoveler,
Northern Goshawk

Third Place

Bufflehead

Fifth Place

Orange-crowned
Warbler

Most Birds Least Miles

Fourth Place
Laughing Gull

Blue-winged Teal,
American Pipit

108

All-new Team

Whooters (Jenifer Maycock & Rich Colvin) Madison & Oneida Co.

50

Woodcocks (Bill Purcell, Kevin McGann,
Chris Spagnoli)

Oswego Co.

148

Wrenegades (Faith Baker, Jim Baker,
Charles Baker, Joel Baker)

Williamstown, Amboy, Albion, Parish,
Mexico, Richland

98

Northern Bobwhite
All-new Team
Surf Scoter, Black
Scoter, Semipalmated
Plover, Lesser
First Place
Yellowlegs, Sanderling,
Dunlin
Youngest New
Birder
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MONTEZUMA
MUCKRACE 2012
Help celebrate the diversity of birds
at the Montezuma Wetlands Complex
by participating in the 16th annual
Montezuma Muckrace, taking place
on September 7-8, 2012. This 24-hour
birding event raises funds to support
conservation projects within the
Montezuma Wetlands Complex.
This year our goal is to raise $12,000 to
fund an observation platform at the Deep
Muck Restoration Project on Northern Montezuma WMA
and to supplement wetland enhancement projects along
the Seneca River.
Donations are solicited through pledges sought by
participants, registration fees, and sponsorships. The 2011
competition generated over $11,000, which is funding a
water control structure at Puddler’s Marsh. 20 teams from
throughout New York and neighboring states tallied 171
species, with the winning team, the Wind Birders, finding
118 species.
The Muckrace starts at 7:00 PM on September 7 and ends
24 hours later with a closing ceremony at the Montezuma
Audubon Center. Birds are counted within the boundaries
of the Complex for any or all of the 24-hour period. There
are several levels of participation:
Competitive (3 or more individuals who must count
together);
Youth (ages 9-16, any number, identifying birds without
adult assistance);
Low-Carbon (any number, no motorized assistance biking, walking, paddling, sitting, etc);
Family/Mentor (any number, at least one parent/leader
with any number of young/beginning birders);
Recreational (any number of adults).
Mid-September is an exciting time to be birding at the
Montezuma Wetlands Complex, one of New York’s most
productive birding destinations. Please consider either
participating with your own team or pledging support to
your local team.
The Muckrace is sponsored by the Friends of the Montezuma
Wetlands Complex and Audubon NY. To access complete
information about the Muckrace, including the registration
form, the checklist, the rules, and the 2011 newsletter,
“Muckrace Musings,”visit the FOTMWC website (http://
friendsofmontezuma.org/muck_race.html)

Sizzling Summer Programs
To register or for more information about the Montezuma
Audubon Center or its programs please call 315-3653588 or e-mail montezuma@audubon.org.
Space is limited. Registration is required.
The Center is open Tuesday-Saturday 10 AM - 4 PM.
Selected programs are listed below. Please check
http://ny.audubon.org/montezuma.htm for more
information.
*50% Discount for Friends of the Montezuma Wetlands
Complex applies to programs with an asterisk.
8/2 10:00 am – 12:00 pm – Take Me To Montezuma For Canoeing!
Bring your own canoe/kayak or rent a canoe from us. Fee:
$5/child without boat rental; $7.50/adult without boat
rental; $25/canoe rental (maximum 2 adults plus 1 child).
8/4 -2 -3:30 pm – Nature of Montezuma Lecture
An informative lecture by Andrew Hinickle will be
followed by a bird walk through Montezuma’s best
grasslands. Fee: $3/child, $5/adult, $15/family, FREE for
Friends of the Montezuma Wetlands Complex.
8/9 - 9 am – Noon – Birding and Boating on Cayuga
Lake
Early shorebird and waterfowl migrants are a possibility!
Bring your own canoe/kayak or rent a canoe from us. Fee:
$7.50/child without boat rental; $12.50/adult without boat
rental; $40/canoe rental (maximum 2 adults plus 1 child).
8/18 - 9 am – 4 pm –Boy Scout Merit Badge Day
Bird study and mammal merit badges will be offered by
certified councilors. Come for one badge or stay for both.
Pre-requisites are required. Call 315.365.3588 for details.
Fee: $7/scout for one badge or $14/scout for both badges.
8/30, 31 10 am – Noon & 8/31 - 1 pm – 3 pm – Home
School Nature Series: Wetland Conservation
Fee: $7/child.
9/7-8 Montezuma Muckrace
9/13 8 am – 11 am Montezuma Van Tour
Expect to walk short distances. Fee: $7.50/child; $12.50/adult
9/29 2 – 4:30 pm – Birding and Boating
One of the last paddles of the season. Fee: $7.50/child
without boat rental, $12.50/adult without boat rental, $40/
canoe rental (maximum 2 adults plus 1 child).
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Bird Festival at
Derby Hill
On May 12th, there was a bird festival at Derby Hill
that by the end of the day would see over 100 visitors.
The bluff was busy all day as people participated
in raffles, went on guided nature walks, browsed
the tents of vendors or sat down for some delicious
barbeque. One of the highlights of the day was the live
bird demonstrations by Ron Walker. Guests couldn’t
help being mesmerized as Ron displayed and talked
about a Barred Owl, Red-shouldered Hawk and a
Screech Owl. The event was the culmination of many
hours of hard work from festival committee members
Maryanne Adams, Niles Brown, Jason Mauro, Tim
McCoy and Michele Neligan along with the help of
many volunteers and donations from several local
businesses. The committee hopes to make this festival
a yearly event that will continue to promote OAS and
raise funds for the conservation and appreciation of
our environment.
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Many of
the photos
courtesy of
Michaela
Karcher,
Michele
Neligan’s
daughter.
THANKS!
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P.O. Box 620, Syracuse NY 13201
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Field trips
Field trips are free and open to the public.
Novice birders (and non-birders too!) are

Saturday, August 4th
Trip Leader: Jerry Case
Contact Jerry at 315-687-9599

Saturday, August 11th
welcome. If you are planning to join us on a field trip, you Trip Leader: Gene Huggins
should notify the leader whose telephone number is listed Contact Gene at 315-696-8065 or gwren70@aol.com
with the trip details. Please call at a reasonable hour as Saturday, August 18th
most birders turn in early. Carpooling from the meeting Trip Leader: Paul Richardson
place is encouraged. If your schedule allows you to join Contact Paul at 315-488-5022
the carpool, do remember to offer to help the driver with
Saturday, September 8th
the cost of gas.
Occasionally changes in published field trips and/or Trip Leader: Paul Richardson
Contact Paul at 315-488-5022
additional trips are announced on the OAS website
http://www.onondagaaudubon.com.
Fair Haven Beach State Park, Little

Green Lakes State Park
August - September 2012 Field Trips
This August -September there will be four field trips
to Green Lakes State Park. Each hike will take from
3 to 4 hours (or more) depending on trail length and
weather conditions. It is highly recommended that
participants bring their own water and insect repellant.
Please contact the hike leaders for details on specific
times and meeting places.

Sodus Bay & Barrier Bar
Saturday November 17th
8:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Gene Huggins
696-8065
Gene will be leading his traditional field trip to look
for Purple Sandpipers. Please bring a lunch and dress
very warmly. Aside from the Purple Sandpiper Gene
will also be looking for migrating waterfowl, Snow
Buntings, and a possible Snowy Owl. Please contact
Gene for details and meeting place. Easy walking.

Happy Birding!!
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